
Jets
welcome to

a social story



im interested in 
creative arts! 

jets is the place
for me!



a staff member
will talk to me

about a day /time
to come to jets

i come to my
session, and let
staff know if i 
 need to change

my time.
they need to keep

everyone safe



if i  am feeling
unwell, i will

stay home. 

if I am at jets and
seem unwell, i
will go home 



staff will be
making sure that
everyone will be
safe as ever at

jets

some signs are up
at jets to help
you remember
what to do



we will follow 
 advice from
authorities 

i can wear a  face
mask if i need 



staff will help
me sign in and do

a QR check in

when i arrive i
will clean my

hands



i will remember
to clean hands:

 after toilet
before and after

eating/ nose
wiping

there are lots of
ways to clean
your hands at

jets now



i will follow
instruction to
keep physical
distance from

others

i will sneeze or
cough into elbow

or tissue



the space has
been setup to

help keep the 1m
physical distance



Jets is a healthy
food zone, no
soft drinks,

there’s food here
I can eat

i won`t bring
food to share



extra cleaning
will happen at
jets, including
instruments,

gear and
equipment



staff are looking
forward to

seeing me and
doing some cool

stuff



2021 at jets will
be a bit different,
but i will be ok

i will do my
creative project! 



Some things to
remember:

 
i  will Take care

of my self
 

i will Look out
for friends

 
i will not come if

im
sick

 
i will only come

when im
booked in 

 
 



If i need some
help there are
many places on

the phone or
internet for help

 



i will visit the
webpage for

updates and more
information

 

contact jets:

https://www.ban
yuleyouth.com/je

ts-onsite
 


